
rpuri»»»*«'. F-ut It
We*\ tiy those Who

rn »tie It a« for the expresados
»Merely lyrical feeling
In modern Knglisb pro« Mo-re h re. It

It true, many lyrical paMagea. hM they
are always aaadsrleaed apoangelically
la the Midst of expeeMorj writing. The

¦ ¦Uli-w-t-HasI I ,-:,., r

call written H' r"-»*,! *. "-»w*1*«««

frora another la nui" Nl' v»

drew Lau«'» traiislaiioii tr«i»
'

ÍB*- lnwaiwdtlMii dear I"1'1, "ook

M an l.K-et.tixe to yt.nnii «'.'<.- <.'

Pfpae It will emlH.lden iIh-im '<. be

m**\j lyrical, i!»» hastening
Nrben write» of I
Cine and dlstiu I » ¦» "¦ lM" ¦ "*.

now-London V adeuij

rlci

Comparât.-- J rew Uuer.caMi nul¬

le« that r'ifht here In their new old

Und are to be f"»'"1 «.««Verte of

ïgypfs sjftol !;,,'!,' ,':,,H"

comb« of mum' ea a* g aolne .¦ auy

that exist in the ""> ,( ""' N

It Is now a gi :" '' f,"'t

that the so Wiled "elirT dwellers

uot an unknown rae* ft all '.»>« ""'

own pea.-e awts* i*u*Mo ImlUaa, « i.

aw la the old days i.uiii ili'ir irreal st«a*

i^^pwtaet mu« h as I'ltlld nur

HlTf..: pnrf..s.'s ¦.( del'eii-

^^e wonderful »tone homo» far

H^te.r ¦.'.iff» of Vrir.oiui an i N« v

K,|..un.l « ¦' l>r<'.'»lorie

SBHSBje*^>iii i»"r>.e'i 'i?
^BPrT^WFe^f 'loir forinrr iM-en-

5§§ lu Tern »I«.«. ,st th« time of It» i1:h-

mY <v»ery by the > lufcaroa, the Mille««
V were very skillful in the art of mum

m my making.

\..i at 411 Kxette*.

In a certain Wisconsin ¦ -iiy lives

»Id German, bow past eighty win. has

lor years been in the hotel buslne»».
The old gentleman Is very fond of cat J

playing, and »Itch is hi« favorite pana
One day a Maple ol years jgo a party

irai Sitting about a table play lug. aul
just as the rards bad l>ee» dealt ani
sjorted au.î II w.i- ; to the old Bjaatle-
man to Md fee the trump a l»oy nisiie i
Into the otti. e sad n rresH ex»ltetm::t
.aid the harn «:i» on tire.
Without shoning' the least pertml..t-

tlon the old gentleman turned to bisa,
and tii« | nver».'itiou touk

place:
"Did von get out the horse'f

"IMd von the boggy »ret out?"
..Ves.
"Weil." turning to the players», "I bid

three.' -ileutleman's Magazine.

Hew Wage Haaaptoa I ae«l Oleara.
Wade llstupluu never smoked cigars

In a rational way like the rest of man

kind. Iastead he Mat the eigurs as be
bought them and crushed them lo MM*.
der between the |»aliiis of his bunds
and made use of the fragments ax tin-
old regime use snuff. The coarse hits
were thrown away, and in the military
committee room, of which be was so

long su oceapant. there was always a

pile of <.i;;ir sharlags oa the floor W-
aide his chair. The finest cigars la the
market were none Ma g<»»l to be treat¬
ed, this way, and more than one genu-

¦pJtw cigar smoker lias l*-eii moved to ev-

^^ostaktjon as he h;<s seen Hampton
dispose oHHrtte^V'sl In Mich an iincer-

emonlous way. \

»ISSSBIIJ
The Scotch asv« a »tory of a little lad

who wss desperately II. hut w»io. for
il his Mather's Heading, refused lo

te bis Medicine The mother lastly
up. "oh. luv l*»y will die. my

will die:" she Hol.iied. -He will
staff that wonbl «ave

presentí) pit-..,! up a eélesj from
rj Mother." it said,

kcr'll be home »oon. and he'll make
Ike It."

I.laki oa the Ule «f Ph.a roa.
The most famous lighthouse of an¬

tiquity »t.»«! on the isle of l'haro*, off
the city of Alexandria, in F.gypt. it
was one of the se\en wonders of tb«
world and was put up during the reign
Of Ptolemy I'hiladelphus. After stand-
lag up l.tiOO year» It was destroyed by
.a earthquake. It is understood to
haTe bee,, over.-,.«. feet high.

¦ t Clerer Retort.
A legal dignitary who bad risen from

. komble raak of life was twitted by
an opponent for having begun life as
s barber's boy It Is true that 1 did
so." was the answer, "and If you bad
begun In a stallsr »union you would
have remained there till tue present
iay."

CwMtO,
"1 suppose ^aj^sJoÇi to make a very

eiiltivtted^rtaosjsf-iri.'ii of your boy

»^"Tes." answeretl Farmer CorutosseL
'..We're eultlvatin' MM the best we tua.

Kvery now and then mother »ml us»

give« btm s rskln" over."-\Vashiugtva
Mm

The Wltoeaa.

Lt^Jud**--!« >ou think the Are was of
^ Incendiary origin?

Witness I wouldn't like to say tbst,
lyoor honor. To tell you th' truth. I be-

|Uee« th* building was set on Are.- Ohio
^tate Journal.

kberoethy declared that the beat
Pnje to eat was. for a rich man. when
ha could get appetite, and, for a poor
ana. when he could get food.

Dcalaeu Caasat Be cared.
i»T local appllcatlona, as they eaasot reaeh
the dtosaasd portion ol the ear. There la oaly
°!tí w.a' .i' enw 'laalnaas, ami that I» by ron

jUtutloaaJ retaadlB«. IWneaa la.aaaed byaa
tuSamed eon«.,ton of die nucona UalagalthrBuataekUui T-Ue. Wl.*nthU tube gets "nSasi-
aoyuahavaa rumbllna aennd or imperfert
asarlag. and when It la entirely rloswt deafoea»
la th« mult, and unie»« thr lutlaroniatlou can
t>* takan out aad thU tuliereatorsd toltouor
Baal .ondltloa. hearing will be deatroyed for-
.Tfr: atM eaaw* out orten are raaasd by «a
»*r'k. "aleh la nothing but an laflaaMd ron-
dltlpn of the mwoiM aorfarea.

Ma_ .WÁJ f1" °"« H«ad red hollar» for any
BMMss <>f Daaineas ^caaaed by catarrh that can

aaaaaaP
| »all ,

aw »i i>aain«aa icaaaed by catarrh» that ci

U hs cared briHall'aCatarrh Cure. Send lor
TaJjrsj» »

_
.

F- J 9CHEMY « CO.. Toledo. O.

W. S. Embrea
[Saeeassor to Embray * BarrysMB.)
»Is RAIUtCAO CROH8 TIE», CKDAR
POSTP», 8POKK8 AND HOOPS.

.aaw coaataatlj oa hand a large sapply
¦Bsa Hag. and Ulli Fee«. ssB-OBos a«ar

" j**^0*- yeaaael«hsbara. Ta

OWsT*».
Cut Fowers and Floral De-

X** for all Occasicras at Res-
«raable Prices. £

*E. Q. Niade,
_ >r send-to

bí:mer GOKOON,rlorist, Ashlaad, Va.

Can
1 i play ut

E OF....

G GOODS
.xatmnfrtn

"sav it is the bes?
seen in rrederu-

1. ' We are confident y<w
Jut ever

OUR WINTER ST
at prices lower than the lowest. You run no risk at

JXUHHtVfrGa
sis MAIN STRKKT

The Jiridgewater Mills.
Wheat wanted, 8<> to B3c Corn wanted, 60 ;

For Sale, FLOUR and MEAL
Com and Oats mixed, 55c; Corn and Oats ground, $1.35.

J. B. FICKLEjM,
Manager.

THE CHAS, E. HUNTER
" FABMERS' FRIEND " PLOW WORKS,
Manufacturers of the Hunter Chilled Plows, the only Genuin-
"Farmers' Friend" Plows ami Castings that are made, the Dixie
Plows and Castings for them, Cultivators ard Malta Pl"\vs,Blades
and bolts tor them. Write for prices. Ga¡! the beal yoa can hay.
.Oita m »grantee, which meaojveatiafiactlon, follows all theg.U we
sell -

The Chas. E. Hünikk "Farmers' Friend" Plow Works
W. L Bl'RRUss, Manager.

\Z IMPERIAL CHILLED PLOW.

FOR SALE BY R L BISCOE,

tub Mentis Hana
that protects yovti tauiily ««hen
Vuir botOC bai been destroyed by
fire ii an

Ipsürarjce
policy in the Hartford Fire in¬
surance C" It will bnild and re-:

habilitate you in a new domicile
«Illicitly, and he the friend in med
that tells. Let us insure > m
The premium ¡slow ami the b n-

efit large in case of accident.

GEO. C BALL,
Successor to S. Willis Howard,

joti Commerce St.

G. S. BRIGGS & CO.,
Wholesale Commission Lumber,

601 E. Falls Avenue, Baltimore, Md.
Send us a list of any Lumber you have on hand.

Kstablisbed 1S09.

ROBINS a. CO.
Ooxainissioii l^tler'cli.a-XL-bs,

V'holeaale dealers and jobbers. Butter, eggs, poultry, same and general
produce. Cold atorage and freezing room on premises rapacity ,v<xx> tubs

butter. Write for Ug9. 112 South St., lialtimore, Md. Referencea.Third
National Bank and mercantile agencies. 1

BAUGH à SONS COMPANY,
M Wl'l'AiTi RBR8 Wh IMlnl:

WARRANTED IM REBONEMEAl IM Kl. DISSOLVED WIM \l. BONER,

PURE ANIMAL HONE FERTILIZERS.
For Tnhareo.-Peaa, Troeka, Potatoe*, rornatoea Uorn, Wheat, Eté Ms and ten

per «sent. Pernrlan (luano, High Orade Dissolved Rock, Pure Uroond
Laad Piaster und Vgrieulturalt'hemteala.

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
M «M FACT! iu:i¡s Wl» IMPUR*] !:-

OFFICES: :;os Delaware Are. PHILADELPHIA, PA.,412 K Lombard Street
BALTIMORE MlLjUckaona Wbarf, N'OBI nl.k. \ \.

de by Willis ,1 Criamond, Prederickahm

With Pleasure I Tender My
Thanks to sad aaaarc ny friend ¡ pul lie <>f m>
high appreciation >( the cordial support the« bave given me. I bate tin-

gestand moat complete line ol (i¡ rried by any house in

lerickahurg, The) an md will be »old
:«t vi-iv small profita. I ement,
« Icined Plaater, Hazard A Dap Stoneware, Nat la, Hay, Pee<l,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Rtc I .un also agent foi Un- Klbrs Brand
Mt\e«l Paint It i^ a bighei

READY-MIXED PAINTS
than haa evei he*n pul <>n the marke Rconomk'al

B. J MARSHALL
C.AIm «.'". cimenta Solicited.

RlDGAWAY Merryman,
WHOLESA Lt »"J COMMISSION.

Virgin 715 Re stein Avenue, Baltimore, Md

DoYou PlantSeed?
I» loney and gel the B< »I al

Johnston & Pearson's
Drug Store.

\. M w il U a. - i: M\ R»

WALKER & MYERS,
COMMISSION HANDLERS.

CYPRESS \M) VII Kiw FINI LUMBER, CYPRESS SHINGLES, LATHS,
ETC CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. M» SMITH'S WHARF,

_BALTIMORE, MD.

THOS. A. CHARSHÜE&BRO.
513 EASTERN PALM At I BALI IMORE MM.

Wholesale and Commission lumber,
RILROAD 7IES A 'U WC03

(Ve handle on cnminiaaioii and Im ;j ,,f

VA. PINE._'
N. FRANK <& SONS,

wholesA-i^r:

Woolen and Cotton Rags,
Iron Metala, (¿um Shoes, etc. 1400.140J Mnllikin St.. Baltimore, Md

We Are Not Going Out of Business
>¦'* ha« Wn Mrealated. We latead to maaia hi >'. We an aüliag to «ell a* many
siiiii.s und BOOTS as aaj other dealer. Porbargaiaaiaall linen of ñhoai, froaj
meu'a to the anuillext ehOd'a, come mid *«¦ ma. "WI3S1TER,

The Shoe Maa. Bit Mala St.

MC U.sC <<f
laan with

a littaaJ peroratage of fl|

Potash.
Write f,,r our Ixmkb.sent jrtt.

which jive .«11 del dl .

' I RMAM KAI.I WORKS,
93 Ni«j. Kc» Votk City.

1902.
Spring Schedule.

Weems Steamboat Co.

BALTTMORR,PREDKRICKSBDRGAMD
RiPPAUAMROCI RIYBB Hoi TE.

MORPOLE \NH RAPPAHANROI K

RITBR ROUTE
i>n sad uiiiT Tn,...|.',y. Mm. i, IR.ateaaiara

iiihrrt. I.mi,' laterMd Ka^ei w ill l.-.m- I'lcr
'-'. I.IeIiI »Inri. Huillín.irv. ..«.r« limit]
¦jiiI Friday at .» »Dun lor Kreaertckabarg
ami n!' «iKirm 'm ÛM rl«,-r Cr-1 it nil iik ««ill

I.rl, kilnirK ni ¡I (i in tM» |»T-
inltiliiK' Miiinl.n ami Tburadajr, I..-.-» -1 <w n

«i I an it in I in-..l.i> uml I ri'liiy (or Hnlti-
'IH1P'

I.-.i,.- HiililiiiT.- Wwlanulaj ami Tliur».
In it 1 '.<. p in lor Tappabanooek «inI nil
«barrea below, etcept Raj Port Returning
. III IsaTeTappabaaaork ai .> a ra OB Moti¬
lar muí '< ¦ in Wadoraüaj aad rinir-.l ¦> lor
ttaltlaaorc

;^rr"in Tappahannoek *Tednr»day
w ill nut .ill ni «« barest lui iirrltiiiiinn rfrar.
Will tli.t rail It Hat POO -HI -lliirr .1.1«

No lr.-ln.tit ni ..|vr,l (nr mit (ntnJJ ¦.t.-aini-r-
iii.r i '. m tailing dara.

NORFOLK Knl TE
srtniaavra Tappabaa.ek for Norfolk at 3

¡i m Kriii.i«. «t.i|i|iinif >tt »h laiiiiiiiK» am
I...I«.. Norfolk al 0 p m mi "«atiir.ln». ralliai
At ill nilltiK«

POTOMAC lUVKKKOITE.

ryiHru'Wuiiiid Tu.-i.itnT, Deetsaber -itti,
Mrallirr POtOBiae «111 In««.- I'lcr '.'. I.tljllt
street, Baltlmora, Taeeriaraad Hatardajr, al
", i, m. (. r th.- PotOSMC rlviT. nlltnif at

Mtuer'a, Broiae'a, BaronV, Uraaou'a, \*mU-
..it», Huinlirk«, ,,w«rt'a, Walnut) l'oint.
< ,,iiii. Kin.al.-. Shin.It'« I',,Int. Lodg*,
v.lam'«. I'lnrv l'oint, tbeH'a, Lronardtown,

< niiiirii ., lliiwnnl < and fttoae'e. Oa Taae-
,1.1« i.nlv lur l.<in«-nat<-r. Bub«.I, ItWrr-
alu>. Liven.I l'oint, (il> mont, Alcxamlrlii
nil.I WiMlilntftoti.

it-iiirniiiK, «ill laara Ttti (Urea« Wharf,
Washington, at -i i> ¦¦ Tharnday, ranime at
ill th» ni,..v>- mriitl..1 nrbarraa. Initiate
UMitmr.lt,,«* ii nt il a. tn Moti.la.v Hint t-'n-
il.it. Kin« «I.-ut IS in.. MIII.T'« .it 1 |i in.,

it .', [> m nn,l lliwni« nt »i y. in

arriving In Hiiltlniom curl/ TnsadSJ and
Satan)*/ Morning*
Krvluh't rv.i-lvr.1 ilMIr at Tier 9 l.tght

-lr.-.|
Hi vnv Wit iim*, Mnnntr.-r, Baltimore.

Wrn.LUM D. StooTT, A tc'-i'i. rieoertekabnrg.
Kit CoMPTOS, Art-lit, IfoHolk, Va,

CONTRACTORS,
3-EO TKT.WEOTJi JST

Builder and Contractor.
Will furn.Mh I'lan« and BpeeMeaOoaa,
¦«intrai-t lorereetaagall ciaaMesof Buiid-
bbfa; haratah luind* by the day and an-

¡¦jriatead the work in tmvn ur muntry.
Bfa. Chargen Beaaouable.
-

Wat. I,n iNi.sTdN. f. G. Hefmn.

Livingston & Heilin,
Contractors and Builders, Fredericks-

burg, Vs. Fully equipped for all kinds
of work in the building line. Business

office.Koom u, Enterprise Building.

-A. Mason Garner,

Ooniractor and Builder.
Prloreaa Anne St., Oppotlte Tjicr'i Koandrj

sMTduaranteea all work in his line to be
done promptly and in a flrst-elaaa man
1er at rock-bottom prices.

rng to had in total
to confess their condition and to Lor

rnv a few son», they regretfully denied
themselves the proMlaad treat, remain
fd in their room and retired befar* the
twlllglii liad faded.
on the following Morning they learn¬

ed of Oratnl'i attach on the emperor,
the police raids and the arrest of all
Italian revolutionists found in or near

the theater If Crispí liad beca lu the
house, he woiiM certainly ha\c boon

among tin- Bral arrested, for in- was

known as an ardent disciple of Mar.zini.

Ill» I.ion General Poor Speller.
"Wlnii I waa In the civil war." said

General Groarenor, "I hud n division
commander who was the Ineat look

Ing man on a horse you ever saw. He
Wai a good soldier, loo, hut lie had
BOUM educational deficiencies. One day
he though! lo drill his division. After
some maneurerini he pal them Uaeej
up in colana of fours to start.

"Tin- proper command i» 'Column,
forward" The general didn't know
this, and lie waved his »Word in the
air and yelled 'Column!' Not a man,

moved, The general had a voice roa
could hear half a mile. ||e etond up In
iiis stirrups and yelled again, 'ColaronT
Still there was lio iniiii.. Than I)''

tamed his horse ami dashed back to

lier».
"'What's the matter?' he shouted, so

loud that everybody on the parade
ground could hear him. "Can't you un

derstand when I give a commsndT Col
iimn' Column ! in »|M-ii it for you.
you idiots c " o in." "

IIIBtaajS Kffecta of Kitreme Cold.
I»r. .\loss of the English |silar VSpe

ditloti of 1873-77, among many other
things, told of the strange effects of the
extreme cold upon the candles they
burned. The temperature was ft oui ;'.".

to CM degrees la-low 7.ero, and the doc
Mf says In- was considerably diseur

aged when gpon loosing at his candle
he diacorccad that the flasae "had all It

COOld do to keep warm." It was so

cold that the dame could not melt all
of the tallow of the Candle, bat was

fotied to eat its way down, leaving a

sort of skeleton candle standing. There
was heal enough, however, t" melt <»hi

shaped Indes ¡n the thin walls of t;il

low, the result being n beautiful line-

like cylinder of white, with a narrow

tongue of yellow Maine burning on the

Inside ami sending out many streaks of

light into the darkness.

Patina Seala la Eaalaaa.
The water bally of Loadon brought a

"i|iiick" seal to court, receiving M
Shillings 8 pence ( 1510), and In the BUM

year the item "for bringing a eeJeT 18
shillings occurs. Seals were eateu,

though they may have been kept as a

curiosity. (Hie was presented to Crom¬

well, Wolscy's successor In Henry's fa¬

vor, though It died before he c<,uld
have derived nimh pleasure from it.

Perhaps be ate It. At Henry VH.'s

wedding feast in llsT one of the dish¬

es was "scvle in fetiyu, entirely served

richly," .-nid very rich It must have
beca. In Cromwell's accounts for 1BS7
William Wislehouse's servant brings a

l>orpo¡.se. and purpolBM we know are

eaten. Hood Words.

HllhSowa I anaaAcc
In the east the flow of laugunge in

praise of rulers Is sometimes w.1er

ful. The Huruiese greeting Lord Cur

zoll, viceroy of India, at the Royal
lakes, declared that "his glory shines

resplendent as the orb of day, his in¬

tellect is as farreacblng as the light¬
ning. May he be as glorious aa the
sun and moon!"
The Frluee of Wales was extolled by

an oriental subject as "great thief"
under the Impression that this was the

highest ¡Mssilile compliment. Another
monarch was named "the protector of

all vegetables, regulator of the seasous,

absolute master of the ebb and flow of
the sea."

for the peculiar \^tu^^*^^BSaTa^B **'^>'M^;y/^'y, , 'VÄ^R'Stcm,
corrupting Un.- blood and infecting «¦\^f\^t^^

S. S. S. destroys t!... '^Bspan Baa¡nates
every atom of poison from the blood íWíakes a

h and radical cure of th< ladattha
same timebuilda up the general lu.r.th. s. S. S.
i.11!.lins no linnet.ils of any kind, l-ut is a purely

vegetable remed) andweoffet proof to the contrary«
Write us about your 1 ns will cheerfully advise

without charge, our home treatment Isxik will h to all who
desire it. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COsiPANY, Atlanta, 6a.

CORN DRILLS.
A good thing for you to
take in the Spring.
PRICES RIGHT.

WORK RICHT.
All Write to us'for information.

EMPIREDRILL CO.
_Baltimore, Md.

Germania Mills
We have ju ' finished putting in the very neweil and

most perfect niflcliiiM-ry.and are now prepared to furnish

OurCELEBRATEDFLOURS
HYER & tn UU ES PATFIMi SUP ELATIVE,

QKWMANIA XXXXX 1 XTRA.
WHIlr* P; AIN EXtRA.

Als'i Family Meal and Mill Feed« "fall kindi at Lowest Prict,
ProprletiMYER & BRÜLLE, y,.,.

JUST AS EASY.

' sgLL T^sMT ,

ok nice things as rolling off a log,
lily when von bayOS» of those tine

Cook Stoves from K I. STONK. Have
von seen the DeWB) Cook Stove* Why, it

tad. Have you seen the Kitz I.ee
ami (.ood Luck''Just take a look at them.
Also take a look at the Steel Ranges and
our Air-Tight Stoves I can show you the
finest that art- made I wilmot name?any
prices here, but I will guarantee to be
cheaper than anyone. I am a born stove
man, and practical in all its branches. I
baveu't got thehusinesa to leant,especially
when I have been workiugat it tor 25yeais
My prices will knock
the trees Many a dotfce persimmons off

lat#F, L. ST l'i>- will be saved if
stove house in the 0*"*'S the oldest

street. city, aoj Commerce

RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Thos. I.arus, ol Richmond \ I suffered for t^ree mouths

with Rheumatism. During that time was treated by tWO of the best physicians
of Baltimore. Returned home to Richmond uncurcd. Kneeswollen and muscles
contracted. Could not get my heel to the floor by Mveral inches. Was advised
by one of the leading physicians of Richmond to put myself nndei Dr.Bailey's
treatment, who has ctred me.''

This isa genuine testimonial ami CM be seen at any time
If you have Rheumatism I willcure you justas siiiely as night follows day.
Write or call Advice and examinations Fkl.K

st.m m. mm ui mam,
Dr. Bailey, Consultant. J37 N. Charles St, Baltimore, Md.

^CubanolaBands»¿¡L*
W* V - Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virgini \ Cheroot WRAPPERS may be assorted
«m.. TAGS fronV'STAR," "HORSE. SHOE," "STANDARD NAVY," "5PEAF HEAD," "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF, "GOOD LUCK," "BOOT JACK,"
"PIPER HEIDSIECK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T.," "OLD HONESTY,» "MASTER WORKMAN," "JOLLY TAR," "SICKLE." "BRANDY WINE,"

"CROSS BOW," "OLD PEA^K AND HONEY," "RAZOR," "E. RICE, GREENVILLE," "TENNESSEE CROSSTIE," "PLANET," "NEPTUNE,"

"OLE VARGINY," and TRADEMARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking Tobacco,in securing these presents, OH" TAG being

equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS op TWOOLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS. ENOUGH TO CUIIO
AHOUJE

CH1L05 SET
Kndf Fork & Spoor»

50 BANDS
MANDOLIN (Washbum)
3200 BANDS

GUITAR (Washbum)
3200 BANDS

BICYCLC
Standard make 5000 BANDSThe above illustrations

represent the presents to be given for

Cubanola 5e Cigar Bands
BY

MAMMeRlf55 PISTOL "oHAPHOPHONE
PrsrlSlock fiOO BANDS lö ln<h N»cM<»d Horn /
Kh Rubtwrtack 600 BANDS (Oneum«Retard) 1600 BANQ5. \

WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRF.SS PLAINLT on outside of ;.acKare containing BANDS or

WRAPPERS, and forward them by registered mall, or express prepaid. Be sure to have your package
securely wrapped and properly marHed, so that it will not be lost in transit, fleas! band« or wrapper» and

requests 1er presents (also requests for catalogue»; to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 FoUom Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 Includes many articles not »hewn

above. It contains the most attractive list of preseats ever offered for bande and wrappers, and will be sent

by mail on receipt of postage . two cents.
Our offer of presents for banda and wrappers will expire November 30, 1902.

American Cigar Company


